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20代以下 30代 40代 50代 60代 70代 80代以上
法人格なし（n=98）
法人格あり（n=149）
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Some Considerations on Community Engagement in Tokyo
A Secondary Analysis of a Civic Groups Survey, Setagaya, Tokyo
Hiromi KOYAMA
?The purpose of this paper is to examine the features of incorporated NPOs and unincorpo-
rated associations, focusing in particular on their differences in engagement with communi-
ty. Through secondary analysis of Civic Groups Survey implemented in Setagaya in ????, 
originally conducted by the municipality, the paper will point out that the goals of NPOs are 
so varied that it depends on them whether or not cooperation with the municipal administra-
tion and local community can be achieved. Unincorporated associations, on the other hand, 
tend to limit their own scope, since their roots themselves lie in the local community. It is 
this characteristic that the unincorporated associations share with communal organizations 
that have always collaborated with the municipal administration. We conclude that it is inac-
curate to contrast the ?old? neighborhood organization with the ?new? civic engagement as 
NPOs and unincorporated associations as has been the assumption in previous literature. 
